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Local and Personal.
How the hearts of a crowd iwell and

Ihrob with pltlleM hatred tflslnst lh man or
who coughs, daring the performance at a

Ihealre.whett they know he It too ettngy to

invest twtnty llvo cent! in a bottle of Dr.
Bull'i Cough Bjrlup.

FhlllpIIarlos, aged S years, living at
&.'UuUirllle, Luterne county, was crushed
to death by a wagon body falling upon him
last Baturday.

or prepared paints, wall paper,
booki stationery ot fancy article ol"eny and
avery.dleerlplion.at rery lowest prices, go
to E. F. liucltenbacu, Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

A wire cable measuring 5525 feet nnd

Weighing 46,000 pounds has just been com-

pleted at Hasard Manufacturing Company's
works, at Wilkesbarre.

-- William flliquec, who was charged With

having ftnbeixled ten dollars froln o letter
while employed as clerk In the
at Easton, Northampton county, was last
Satunlay acquitted In the U. S. District

Court, at Philadelphia, alter a secend trial,
the jury in the first trial having disagreed.

2SBBelor ordering your fall and winter
euitsand overcoats, you should not fail to
drop into the Post Office buildnig, in this
borough, and examine the new and elegant
assortment of latest novelties In cloths,
cassimeres,' suiting, and overcoatings now
opening, and which the undersigned is pre-
pared to trtake up In the very latest style
and most durable manner at prices fully as
low asihe same material and workmanship
can be .obtained elsewhere Call and be
convinced.

, Respectfully,
II. II. Pktkss, Agent,

P. 0. Building, Lehighton, Penfa'a
Co. 8upt. Balllct (eft last Wednesday

on a pleasure trjp to Florida. He expects
to lie back" again in about three weeks,

At araceting of the stockholders of the
Lehigh fc Wilkesbarre Coal Company, held
on the 23nl ult., the following officers were

elected ! President,-- F. J . Lathrop. Direc-

tors John Heart; A. F. Potts, G.G. Haven,
Charles Parrish. John 8. Barnes and W. II
Tillinghurst, -

If you have a cold or cough of any
hind, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Couad
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use
it all, and if not satisfied return the empty
tiottlesnd he will refund . He
also sells Peerless Worm Specific atiii Hill's
Worm Drops on the same terms. No cure,
no pay.

The School Directors of Mahoning twp.
have just put a fine slate black-boar- d ill the
school at McDaniel's. It is to be hoped
thst tliey will supply the other schools in
The same way. It pectus that the people
have elected the right kind ol men, in Ma
honing, as School Directors.

The Catssauqua Record, of last week,
asks, " Have you tried the iniiurtcd tour
kraut 7" Well, no, we have not, nor have
We any desire to do so ; the odor of the do
Inestic kind salhfies us. If you propose
sending us a mess ol the imported article
Brother, B,,just add the "cologne."

"juMust be sold for less than cost
Blankets and co'ufortables at Joseph Jonas'
.new more.

Samuel I. Bush, a machinist, was run
oTer and Instantly killed ou the Lehigh
Vallev railroad, noar Bear creek, ou y

of Inst week,, Deceased was a res-

ident of Jeanesville in the employ of Hoyden
k Co., and had been sent by them to Bear
creek, to sot up an engine for Lewis & Brod-hea-

The remains were sent to Jeanes-vill- e

on Thursday, and interred the same
Afternoon at 3 o'clock.

RUrWo Invjtc the attention of our read-
ers' to the advertisement of tho Buckeye
M'f'g Co.. Marion, Ohio, in another column.
They offer rare inducements to earn an
lioui) t living.

We lesrn lint Itev. O. W. LaiUle, pas-

tor of the Lutheran church of this borough,
will prearh his farewell sermons on the last
Sunday 'of th present month. We, with
ninny of our citizens, will feel sorry to sec
him leave May he pros-pj- r

in his new field of labor wherever it
may ho

Watches, Jewelry and silver
win lor sale, anil repairing dime at ling:
man's Htoro, Weissport, ZS-- y Ifr I

The families of Richard Harlow and
William Burr-hell- , of Scran tun, were poison-

ed on Friday evening and Saturday morn-

ing last by eating hogshead cheese obtained
from 'a local riork dealer. All will probably
Tccover,

New line of bargains at Wintormute's
bottom price store. See advertisement on
another page.

iBuIfyou wanta nice smooth,easy shave
your ,uair cut, or simnipoomg, go to trans
ltoederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

Charles E. Smith, editor of the Phila
delphia Print, will deliver the annual ad
dreas before the literary societies of Muh
lenberg College during the Commencement
week in June next.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
intend to erect a new depot at Easton.

A&. For a clem shave, shampooing or
fashionable hair cutting, rail on George E.
Helte.'at Fawcett't old staad, opiioslt the
public square.

In all Allentown has had so far this
winter 180 cases of small pox,42 of the cum,
ber terminating fatally.

David A Thomas, machinists at Cata
sauqus, will from and after the 1st of May

IL-- 1 I. .....us, fay oucir employees woemy

EarSUmpIngnf all kinds don by Mrs.
v. i . uong. tun ana examine patterns.

Rev. Baylor, pastor of the Evangelical
congregation at dlony Run, has just retired
from the ministry after an active pulpiteer
vice of 54 years.

Tbe supplement to the fish law passed
last winter forbids tbe catching of black bass
between the first day of January and the
first day of June, and at any other time,
save only with a rod, book and line, under
a penalty-o- f $10, for each offence.

Visa, A IS cent corset- - for 50 cents at the
New Store,

iThornai , McNerney, an employee at
the Friedenaville line mines, a single man
aged suicide by shoot
ing himself in the forehead,on Friday even
ing last, at his room in tbe hotel at Fried
ensville. He came there about two weeks
ago from Centreyille, N. J. It is said that
be has a brother liviug in Buffalo, N. Y,

JSB-T- he stock of men's, youth's and ehil
drens' winter suits and overcoat a', tbe New
Store must be sold before moving Into tbe
new store 'room of Mr. Joseph Obert.

The shoe store of Reuben Shlffert at
Einaui. Lehigh county, was robbed on Wed
nesday night, 23d ult., ol goods valued at
$50,

Burglars operated nearly a whole even1
Ing on tbe safe of Mr, William II. Buis, I

South Bethlehem, and tecured $1 for the!
trouble,

g,8peelalties in ladies coats and dot
mans at Hie Btore

John Cotter, a miner, was instsnlly
killed by a fall at West Bear Ridge Colliery,
near Shensndoah, on Monday,

ANEW PREMIUM!
We nave jnat received limited sap

ply of ft new work entitled '"A Thousand
Facta" with ft Memornndum Calendar 161

1882, which we Me presenting to Knb--
Bcribers who pay $1.00 In advance for tbe
Cahdon AdYocatb. Your choice of thla

"Kendall's Horse and his Diseases."

Fay promptly and get the premium 1

figjrThoso ol' our subscrib
ers CCttiriC tllC .ADVOCATE

through the mail will please
refer to the direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit,
the amount. In all cases
whore we have to send Wis
$1.25 will be charged to coVer
expenses of postage, etc.

for braiding, cmbrolder-Ini- r.

outlining and Kensington or Crewel
work, done at Mrs. W. P. Long's. Call nnd
examine patterns.

Patrick hooligan, an inmate of the
Schuylkill county almshouso, fell down a

flight of steps on Friday of last week and
broke his neck'

ST Have you seen tire new Snd elegant
stock of spring and summer merchant tail-

oring goods, comprising cloths, caslmeres
and suiting, fust received at ClsussA Bro's,
Bank street, this borough if you lVe
not, call at once. Good fits guaranteed at
prices Jo suit you all.

Charles Kohler, aged 11 years, was ar
rested at Easton Wednesday for pilfering
goods from several stores, till tapping and
breaking open a. letter box at the Easton
post office on Sunday last and abstracting
letters therefrom.

TJf Boots and shoes fat ladies, gentle
men, misses, youths and children, of latest
stvle ami most substantial mane, ai lowest
prices, at Clauss Sc Bro's, Lehighton,

Easton and Bethlehem officers Wednes
day afternoon arrested six professional
thieves for the robbery of boots and shoes
from Reuben Schlfller's store at Emaus,.Le
high county, on Thursday last. Schlfllcr
has identified the shoes worn by fivoof the
party as his property. The prisoners, who
are supposed to be part ol the Rang that hits

been operating in the Lehigh and Lebanon
valleys, were committed to Easton Jail.

SfSpecial bargains In white marsellles
spreads ana crocnei quins ai. me new oiure.

During the week ending on the 18th
ult., 74,000 tons of coal were transported
oyer the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total for the senenn to that date of 1,205,025

tons, and showing an increase for the year
of 90,400 tons.

Gentlemen's furnishing goods In
endless variety new anil bright at vory
bottom prices, at Clauss A Bro's, Bank st.

For handsome carriages and fine step-

ping horses, at low prices, call at the livery
of David Ebbert, North street this borough.

The E. of H. Festival.
You will not forget that the Second An

nlversarv Frstlvxli for the benefit ot Frank
lin Lodge, No. 2087, K. of H., of Weissport,
commences on Wednesday next, the 7th
Inst. Amongothcr attractions the ministers
will contest for n gold-hea- d cane, two rail
road conductors lor a lantern, and the ladies
God bless them, nro persistently contesting
for bracelets and other articles. Don't fail
to attend, you will bo sure to enjoy your
self. 'J he affair will close Saturday even'
ing, the 11th Inst.

Will Resign.
Tho lolDwIus letter was, Llmrsilay

uficracon, handed us for publication :

I.EnionTON. r.i, March 2, 1882.

Mr. W. M. lUrsitER,
Dkaii Sib : In order to bumonize, nil

unplenmut feelings arising from your de-

feat in thoUte borough tlectionyl hereby
pledge my word nnd honor that I will
resign my position ns School Djrector ns
soon ns the New Board is organized next
June, and that will not serve as such.

I am, yours truly,
WM. II. MONTZ.

erced by a Bed-H- ot Bar of Iron.
Quintus Sauerwine, aged sixteen, Is em- -

toyed at one of the mils of the Judan Roll
ing Mill in Allentown. A bar of red-h-

ran was passing through the roils, Friday

at, and Sanerwine stood ready with his
tongs to catch It. Just as he was about to
catch hold of the bar another boy accident-l- y

struck tho iron. The blow gave the bar
a sudden upward movement, and it pierced
his vest and shirt, passing up his chest
through hisehin nnd the root of his tongue
to the roof of his mouth, wheie the bone
topped further progress. Though suffering

great pnin the boy's presence of mind did
not forsake him, but he pulled the iron nut,
baaly burning his hands. The other work
men stood amazed, but the hoy's futher ran
up to him and walked him to a physician,
about six blocks' distant. The hole in
chin Is large enough to admit the insrrtioi
of a finger. The hoy's course from the mill
to the doctor's office could Iks traced liy the
blood he lost on thewav. The docto.1 thinks
the boy stands a lair clinnco of recovery,

Hlnereville Homicide.
As briefly announced in last week's An

vocatc, on the previous Wednesday morn
ing (22nd ult.,) tho dead laxly of Michael
Brennan, a miner, was found in bed at his
home, near Mlnersville, with every Indies,
cation of foul murder. Brennan was unmar
ried and lived alone In a small but. He
was a miner by occupation and was in the
babitof indulging in neriodical sprees. A
man named Duffy, while passing Brennan's
house was attracted thereto by broken win
dow-pan- and the general appearance of a
fight. UHu entering the house he found
Brennan as above stated, with tenor fifteen
cuts in different parts of tbe body,as ifmade
by a knife. Outsideofan occasional spree
Brennan was considered quiet and harmless
and not known to have incurred the
Of anyone. The murdered man was prob
ably fllty years old. A jury was empannel
ed who after having heanl tbe testimony
renuereii the loiiowing verdict t

"We find that the said Michael Brennan
came to his deatli by blows inflicted with a
knits ana stone In the hands of some Der,
Aon or nersona tlna InnnMl nnbA.Hn .
and further.that from the evidence prnduoe-e- d

before us we have reason to believe that
James t'nee, Jr., pr Cass township, inflicted
ine uiows utoreaaiu

Immediately after tho return oftbever
diet a warrant was made out for the arrest
of Price. It was placed Id the hands of
lapuin Aldcrson, who.with John 8. Snyder
sou umcri at once maae piay lor me alleged
luuiiirmi, Dome Ol ,ine Ciri'UIIIStailCvS oil
which the jury based their supieini rela-
tive In Price are the threats inane hy him
oon after he had knocked Breunaii down

and the fact that he sent for Dr. Beach ou
Wednesday innrnin-- . The physiciun found
that he had been rut with a knife. Prie-wo- s

arrested ou Friday uihtaiid lodged lutbe Pollsville Jail,

Thirty YourV's-rinl- .
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Weissport ItemSi
Our old friend W. C. Keck carrirt.ms

Ufi arm In a sling In consequence of a broks

in Shoulder blade, which be was unfortu- -

ha'ts enough to sustain while on hit way to
Vhe Lehigh Valley depot a week or so ago.

Billy has pur sympathy, and we hope he
may soon be about attending to duties at
UBUll.

Rev. E.tf. Miller leaves for Myerstown
In a few days where' Conference has station
cd him for one year. Mr. Miller has our
best wishes tor success in his new Held of la
bor. His Congregation and, friends lb gent
eral are sorry to see lilm go. Rt. A. A.
DeLong, wo believe will be our next pastor.

Tbe curiosity bf the fair sex Is aroused
concerning the valentine narrative In our
Item ol last week. Wctft our correspon
dent to Lvnn'S Dtmocrbt please sbllghteh
them es to the particulars T Cbfne htfw, IS

ti., own up and don't be backward.
--It was a rare privilege we' enjoyed

listening to a very affecting address deliver
cd by II. Lesb, in the Evangelical Sunday
school, on Sunday afternoon last; He also
illustrated last Sunday's lesson by (he bti
of a black board. On the whole a very In

structive and Veil delivered add rets. The
school is at present in a flourishing condi
tion, under the supervision of W. C. Weiss.

Has a School Director the right to ex-

pel a scholar from school without the con-

sent of tbe Board ? Such has been the case
in Eaat Weisstmrt. A number of echolars
were expelled on account of taking posses-

sion of tbe school or as they termed it
"penning the teacher out' and not allow-

ing him to teach on Shrove Tuesday. Much
dissatisfaction is raised among some of the
parents, who say a Director has no right or
authority to expel a scholar from school un-

lets it is sanctioned by the Board. Others
not wishing to cause a disturbance thereby,
have sent their children to the borough
schools.

When a public speakers remarks In his
pstriotie utterances "we live in a land of
schools," you should remensber that be bas
no reference to Weissport. Ob, no, never
He'd miss It baaly if be did.

Our people are preparing for the grand
Festival on Tuesday next, 7th inst.

Quint.

Big Creek Items.
Here we are again alter a, silence ufsev,

era! weeks.
Allen W. Buck, of this place, and Miss

Ella Flexer, were married on Saturday,
Feb. 18th, and on the following Thursday
evening they were serenaded by the band,

Orlando Borer, of Lawrence, Kansas,
and Mite Martha Dreiel,ach, of this place,
daughter of Tilghman Dreisbacb,were unit
ed in the holy bonds of matrimony on Sat
urday last. The happy pair have the best
wishes of "Revere" for their future prosper
ity. Mr. Boyer left lor Kansas again on
Tuesday last.but his wife will remain some
time in the East.

Mrs. Martin Grayer, of Tine Run, fell

on Saturday morning and broke her arm.
Dr. J. G. Bern, of Weissport, Was called and
reduced the fracture. She is doing as well
as can be expected under tbe circumstauces.

Mrs. Israel Hunsicker, of Cherry ville,
Monroe county, was the guest of Mrs. J. J.
Kemerer, of this plnce, a few days last week,

W. E and Lewis Kemerer have been
appointed executors of tbe estate of J. J.
Kemerer, dee'd. See advertisement in an
other column.

Tbe teacher of the Pine Run school was
locked out by his pupils on Fastnacht.

Blue birds are herein large numbers,
but we think they are a little too early.

Rev. C. S. Hainan, has been appointed
by Evangelical Conference Presiding Elfar
for this district, in place of Rev. C. K. Kelir,

who goes to Harrishurg. The Elder eihi
well recommended and we hope, busli
may be a pleasant one. Aflfit

As we are about to seaK our letter we
are informed that Conference has" removed
Rev. G. W. Gross, and has appointed Rev,
A. Kindt, for,Parry vlllo circuit, and many
are glad that the- - Conference has made a
change. Rev. Mr. Kindt wason thisciicuit
once bclorc and many will be glad to see
bitu back again. He will hive serylces on
Sunday morning a week in theSolt'srhurch,
of this place, and we bespeak for-hi- a full
house. Rkvkii.

Summit Hill and Around.'
We clip' the following Items from the

Record of the 25th ult : '
Summit Hill. .

Rev. Father Garvey, lateof Philadel
phia, succeeds the late Father Scanlan aa
pastor of St. Joseph's Catholic Church here.

Married . At the Presbyterian parson
age on February 18, 1882, by Rev. J. H.
Doremus, Wilson Woiuer to Miss Mary
Allee Betr. . - ,

Married ; At the Presbyterian parson-
age on February 23, 1882, by Rev. J. II,
Doremus, Peter Kutimire to Miss Sarah M.
O'Neil, both of Summit Hill.

"L-- A stabbing affair took place at
Satnrday evening last, by which

William Hunter received a gash in the side
with a knife in the hands of Morgan Jones.
ofLansforr); The 'men' bad been wrestling
in the bur room .at the White Bear Hotel
during the evening.'- - Later they both left
tbe house by jlifTeront.doori and shortly af
ter Hunter returned to tbe hotel and stated
that he had been stabbed by Jones. An ex
amination revealed the fact that it was so.
He was taken home and Dr. Docuelly sum-
moned, who found tbe wound painful but
not dangerous, as the blade did not ene-tra-

any farther than tbe ribs.
William Warlow died on Friday even

ing last at the age of SO years. He had not
enjoyed good health for the st few years,
being troubled with asthma, superinduced
by years of mine work. Deceased was a
native of Perabrooksbire, Wales, but for the
past thirty years was a resident ol Summit
Hill, except for a year or two he resided at
Eekley, Luzerne county. The- - burial took
place on Sunday, when the members of
Summit Lodge, No. 578, I. 0. O. F-- , of
which be was an honored brother, attended
in a body, as did members of Lansfurd
Lodge ol the same order. Rev. Henry
Thoiuas.pastor of the Welsh Baptist Church,
conducted the funeral services.

LaNsroae.
Benjamin Gwilym has been wreathed

in smiles during the week past. Whether
it is owing to his election as 8cbool Director'
or over tbe arrival of his ssventb daughter,
we st a loss to know. Both occurred on
Tuesday.

The suppers given Id Davis' Hall by the
Methodist Church during tbe past week,
was a brilliant tun-es- s socially and Anaii

cially.lhe place being crowded each even-
ing. We have not been able to learu tho
exact amount realized, but tbe jinjectors of
the affair are well salitfied,

Washington Camp, No. 252. P. O. 8. ol
A., iiaraded thiough our streets on Wednes
day in honor of the father of this great and
glorious Republic George Washington. In
the evening the Camp tat down hi an nvsler..,,., I ,!,!, .... A la' - rite nun,
ber of were lo attendance as

variety
prices, st

iuuimi wrnucruer, v jrara un, - ui Yinor and Huv tel lIUFStS.., . ... . . ... manhood. Aliufur Klieiimailaui.cooper in me employ oi me rnenensvine ParaljSl.t,lvern.t KMney.limculiici, Than-- I
Zinc Works, iu Lehigh county, committed . and inanr other dlteases. Illustrated U Hats and ri, an linmeni

L I Pamphlet sent fre,. AdJresa ol all latest nooularsive. attulclde by shooting on Friday evening. I Do , Marshall, Mich. Vyl ClaussTBroB street,

0

From toJMj Seat

Gorman's German Church Cbolr nf
Phllsdelphls, gave an entertainment In
Concert Italian Monday Highland theNeil
Burgess-Compan- rendered "Widow Bedoit"
on Friday Bight. Both parties bad lull
houses snd gave entire satisfaction.

We beard It reported thtl tbe Ala Pack
er Estate had purchsssd or was about to
purchase all the frame buildings situate on

the west side of Susquehanna street, fforfi

the corner of Rsce street to Charles Scnue
bel's brick building, beinz about 14 lots.

The second monthly sociable of the
friends and members of St. Paul's M. E.
church, ol this place, was held at the resl
dence ofC. A. Rex, on Thursday evening.

It la rupiored that Ed. Paetiel hat
bought or contemplates buying Jas. Hand
Wtrk'a hat store.

George Van Runk, one of the clerks In
the L. V. R.R., here, who has for severs)

months been confined to his room by pain
ful sores on different psrfs of his body snd
espeelslly on his reft fool; rtpposeil to be
caused by his blood being poisoned, left on
last Tuesday for SI. Luke's Hospital, Beth-

lehem, where be will In all probability re
main until sufficiently improved to resume
bis work.

Thomas Lyon, son of Pstrlck Lpnn,wbo
bad oharge of Mount Piegah Plane for icy
ersl years, returned from California after n

year or mora absence and will remain here
if he can find employment,

Samuel Hutchinson, formerly of 2nd
ward, this borough, who has been residing
in Nevada for the last two years, has moved
with his family to Phillipsburg, N. J. He
paid a flying visit to his friends here and
returned to Phillipsburg ok Saturday.

William II. Reicbard formerly of this
place, but who now has chsrge of Parrish't
Wire Works at Wilkesbarre, was in town
over Sunday and returned home on Monday
morning. He looks welt, and we tre glad
to learn that he Is doing well,

--Our old townsman Jacob II. SmUb,vrho
now resides in Phillipsburg, N. J., made a

short visit to this pi a co during the week.
We are pleased to note that he it improved
in health

Curtln Koohl, son of Sheriff Itoons,tiow
in the employ of G. II. Myert Co,ofAu
denried, as clerk, visited bis parents on Sun
day last, and returned to Audenried on
Monday.

Tbe month ot March it here and bas
brought with It a warm rain, causing the
snow to rapidly disappear and filling all the
streams,

Burgess Henry Lobein, who bas for
seversl years been in tbe employ of tbe Cen

tral Express Co. here, has resigned In order
that he may be able to give more of his time
and attention to hlsown individual interests
on the Hill, where he is engaged in the
mercantile business. Win. Merrick, Jr.,
who has been assisting him his accepted the
position, and will hereafter deliver express
goods.

We are terry to report that the Maud
Oswald Troupe Who were to play in Concert
Hall for three successive nights during this
week , on account of a disagreement between
them and some of our cititens, were so poor
ly patronised as to be unable to fulfill their
engagement, and consequently left town ou
Wednesday morning last

William Kemmel, son of Edward Rem-me- l,

of this place, who left about 14 months
ago for Sweetwater, Texas, where he hat
been. In the employ of the Texas & Pacific
Railroad, has returned home. He looks
well, and will remain here with hls'friends'
a week or two, after which' he expects to be
employed in Philadelphia.
vJames MeCrca, one of the oldest cltl- -

zeatjilJifikJxjxtiiigh, and in all probability
tho nl.lest person in tbe county, died on last
Sunday, at the' residence ol hit daughter,
Mrs. James Huston, on West Broadway, at
the extreme age of 94 years. It is said that
he was always favored with good health,
scarcely ever known to have been sick. Sev-

eral days behind IjVdeath he fell and injur-

ed his spine WliiVdtjifbelieVed to have caused
his death. liiitho'ught by some of bis
friend that if he bad not met with said ac-

cident he might have reached hiscentennlal
yesr. Ho was buried on Tuesday afternoon
In tho Upper Mauch Chunk cemetery.- Thus
in the course of human events has passed
away another of the old pioneers of this
place who was identified with tbe interests
of our town, when old Maueb Chunk Was
young. JtJjpt.
F&ekerton Blpples.

A sociable was held at the residence of
Mr. Lyman McDaniel, on Satunlay even-

ing, in honor of Miss Anabel, it being the
21st anniversary of her birth. Quite a

number of ladies and gentlemen were pres-

ent; music, dancing, ic, were indulged in,
and refreshments were served at about 10

o'clock. Mies Anabel has a host of friends,
and as is obliging. She was
the recipient of quite a number of presents'
atnoug which we notictd an elegant gold
chain from ber father. The party broke' up
about midnight, with many good wishes for
the future of Miss Anabel.

The election here last week wat excit-
ing as usual. The full vote was polled; the
Democrats elected their Judge and constable;
a good deal of scratching was done. Some
of the successful candidates Ebert, McKol- -

vey and others set up the beer at Leopold
Meyers' on Saturday evening; the boys, of
course, had what they call a good time.

Tbe Sand'house betel wss full to over-

flowing last Sunday. The guests were sll
foreign from Austria, Hungary, Poland
and Switierland ; no ladies were with the
party. They are prospecting and will lo-

cate at the first favorable point. But little
could be gleaned as to their ideas of Ameri
ca; at present tbey do not seem inclined to
return to their native land.

The I'ackeruju election board do not
have the kindliest feelings towaTds Com

missloners Reigel and Sensinger. About 18

hours work for $1.50 they think is outrage-

ous Well, they voted for Reform, snd we

should not wonder If tbey get it I It it said
thst Reigel and "me to "are the Board!
There is no doubt the Democrats were ex
travagant two dollars lor serving on tbe
election board It outrageous! No wonder
tsxes were ta bigb I It would be a good

Idea to do away with elections in the coun
ty; tbey are expensive. Itisruihored'thst
according to "Purdnu" there is no authority
for gas, and that the " Ullow dip " will be
substituted for night sessions of tbe court,
other extravagancies are to beditountinued,
The County Commissioners will soon declare
a dividend I

B. F. Kuehner, conueeted with the
Weigh scale olHcc since Match 1st, 1875,

temlerrd his resignation, fur the purpose pf
accepting a more lucrative position under
Mr. George W.TwIuiug.of theC. RR, Ben,
as he it better known, ill be missed by tbe
Parkt-rlo- clerks. Au excellent clerk, rapid
woman, geuisl, yet all congratulate bin)

ou tn uew apjuiuliuent. Oscar and Charley
will cciaiw hum lilm. bit, Utist. nana
will lake Mr. Kueiiuer's place, Air. Oran
ville Uretney Mr. llauu's place, Mr. A

Graver aMuiiirs the position ol uuiuber...taker.
We are glad to see that Lehighton has

honored Bunt Hofford by electtnc him
School Director j It would be much better for
educational Interests Throughout tbe county
if man of Intelligence were elected to fill
Such positions; but It It riot the esse. There
sre so many men anxious to fill ah office,
thst if elected aa School Director, they are
willing to say to the corrtmUnlty "now let
thy servant make an ass of himself."

It Is said that "Thumbs up" has declar
ed In fayor of McMullan for Governor, al
though no one outside of the 41h ward
seehls to believe It. If he could adorn his
person with a Grant medal the thing would
be fixed. In the meantime what has be
come of tbe original Garfield man?

AXOX.

Evangelical Conference Appointments.
The following sre the ministerial appoint

ments made by the East Pennsylvanis Con
ference of the Evangelical Association for
the year 1882 1

I. Phils. P. E.
Philadelphia, 8th street, 8 U Brcyfogle
Gerinau'town, W A Leopold
Norristown, F P Lehr
Plvtnouth. 11 M Catin
Trapie, U II Hershey
Monigomeyr, u u Bwctgerl
Lannlalennd Hatfield, F Kreeker, sr.
Milford.J K Fehr -

Pleusant Valley. D Lents, F G Staufler
Uelhlehem, J I) Wraxlring
Freemanaburg, C D Dreher
Easton, A M btlrk
Bath, W II Weidner, W II Stauficr
Bangor, W V licit
MidilleCreek.il II Runiberger
Wayne, J S Newhnrt.

II Allentown DisU C. S. Hainan, P. E.
Allentown, Linden street, B F Bohner
Allentown, Turner street, J A Fegal
Allentown, First Ward, J C Bliem
Allentown, Liberty street, J Specht
Lehigh, E Buts
Emaus, B H Miller
Catssauqus, R M Lichtenwalocr
Slatinghmi G W Goes
Bcrlibsville, II It Yost
Parry ville, A Kindt
Weissport, A A Delong
Lehighton, W K Wieand
Mauch Chunk, D 8 Btauffer
Hnileton, J K Sey frit
Wilkesbarre, II DShultz
Lehigh Valley, D Yingst,

1,11, Reading Dist., I. E. Knerr, P. E. '
Reading, Eighth street, 8 8 Chubb
Reading, Chestnut street, J N Metegar
Reading, Ninth street, B Nelts
Reading, South East, S B Brown
Friedensburg, Thomss Harper
PolUtown, I J Reitx
Birdsboro', L N Worm an
Adamstown, A W Warfel
Fsirvitlc, A M Ssmpsel
Litis and Msnhelm, B D Albright
Lancaster, Water street, J Zern
Lancaster, Mulbetry street, J C Krause
Brownstown, J L Werner, I Ileisler
Millersville, J W Hoover
Crestwell,W C Kantner
Conestoga, J G Sands,

IV. Harrisburg Dist., C. K. fehr, P. fi.
Lebanon, Chestnut street, B J Smoyef
Lebanon, Eighth street,.! H Shirey
Myerstown, E J Miller
Wnmelsdorf, D W Bickslcr
Annville, J L Guinther
Mount Neboi R Dcisber
Harrisburg, W II Rliielt
Dauphin, (i B Fisher
Millersburg, II A Neitt
Berryburg, A Dilabar
Williamstown, II J GlicK
Uniontown, C 8 Brown
Trcmonl, F Unirmsll
Pinegrnve, D A Medlar
Lykens, N A Barr.- -

V. PotUvllle Dist., J. O. Lehr, P. E,

rolUvllle.OL Savior
Schuylkill IUven, St. Peter's, C H Baker
Schuylkill Haven, Trinity, F Smith
Cressnna, C II Eggo
Orwigshurg, D G Reinhoid
Port Carbon. II Wincert
Schuvlkill and BarnesviRe, A Ziegenfus,

v u tveiss
Tamaoua. 8 T Leopold
Kutstowu and Wesnerville, u liarose, J B

Overhnlzer
Mnhanor Citv. W X Shoemaker
Sbenaniloah.J M Rinker
r rack ville. J R Hensvl
Ashland, T A Hess
Mount Carmel, J W Wcehrls
Shuinokin, D Z Kemb'.o
Treverton, C Wormkessel
Mnhantongn, Fr Sechrist
I-- lireokcr, Jr, missionary, 'initio, Japan
Hirnkawa Toyutsura, missionary, Tokio.

L. C. & Nav. Co. Annual Meeting and
Election of Officers,

The annual meeting of the stockholders
ol the Lehigh Coal snd Navigation Com-

pany was held Tuesday, at the Board ol
Trade Rooms, Philadelphia. J. B. Moore-hea- d

occupied the chair, and 8. Shepherd
acted as secretary. Theannuat repoftoftho
Board of Managers for I881,was read by the
Secretary and adopted, as were also a num-

ber ofstnendmeuts to tbe A ques-
tion being ssked In regard to a reported re-

cent purchase efa slsteqttorry by tbe Board,
F. C. larnall explained that no such pur
chase had been made. It was simply the
reorganization of a slate company in North-
ampton county, in which the company
bought an interest. The money had not
yet been paid, and it was explained that tbe
purchase was made to Increase the tonnajo
and revenue of the railroad belonging to the
company, and in addition to that it was ex.
pected to prove remunerative in itself.

The following resolutions, offered bv Mr.
Yarnall, were unanimously adopted i

Whereas, In view of the retirement of Mr.
E. W. Clark from the Presidency of this
Company, after an active service of fourteen
years, the stockholders desire to record in
permanent form their tense of the value ot
Lis labors. It Is, therefore, unanimously
resolved by this meeting

1. That, in assuming control of '.he affairs
ol this Company, at a critical period iu its
history, when its credit was depressed and
its condition seriously embarrassed, Mr.
Clark undertook a task of great importance
and responsibility.

i. mat in nis successiui reorgsmzallon ol
Its departments; in tbe bnoncial plans
have resulted lu the re establishment of
its credit ; in the systematic development of
its resources ; in tbe persistent energy by
which its properly has been made increas-
ingly productive, snd its dividends resum-
ed ; snd in the faithfulness by which its in-
terests bsve been guarded, his character
snd abilities have becu conspicuously mani-
fested.

3. The stockholders hereby tender to Mr.
Clark their sincere thanks for these eminent
services, with the assurance of their full ap
preciation oi tne benents that nave resulted
from his administration.

4. That these nroceed ncs be entered in
full upon tbe minutes of this meeting, and
the Secretary be directed to tend to Mr.
visrx sn engrossed copy or tne same.

Mr. A. II. Morgan then offered the follow

ing, which wst tlbn adopted I

Resolved, That the stockholders of the Le
high Navigation Company, while approving
the sction of the Board of Managers relating
to tbe Old Bangor Slate Coninanv. vet Ibev
do not wish it to be understood thattney are
in isvor oi a oontlnnauce ol audi a policy,
and that, in , all transactions looking
to tbe investment of tbe Cnthpatiy's money
in oiner companies snsn nrst oe suomnteu
to tne spprovst ol tbe stockholders.

Tbe proceedings then terminsted and the
following Board of Managers was sfterwsrds
elected without a dissenting vote)

Joseph 8. Harris, President ; Francis C.
Yarnall, Vice President; El ward W.Clark,
Francis R. Cope, Fisher Hazard, Charles
Parrish, Charles Wheeler, George Whitney,
John Leisenring, James "Willcox, Edward
Lewis, T. Charlton Henry .Samuti Dickson.

A Stepfather's Orims.
At BcrauUm, II. G. Potter, of Moscow, bas

been sentenced to the Stele Penitentiary for
a term of two yesrs and eight months, in
addition to paying a flue of $1,000, fur the
betrayal of his stepdaughter. Lulu Swarlz,
says sn exchange, wss the daughter of a
military rhaplain who died during tbe war.
Lulu's father went sway when she was a
cblldnd nsrsr returned. Her mother mar

rled,Potterlwoyearssgo,snd ayesr later Lu-

lu returned home from the soldier's orphsnt
school where she hod been educated at the
ward of the Slate. A short time since her
mother's husband (Potter) decoyed the gtrl
awsy to Bethlehem, where they lived as
man and wlfo. Tbe members of the Grand
Army of the Republie employed a detective,
Potter was arrested and brought back for

disgracing a deceased soldier's child. There
was great Indignation In the neighborhood
and It wat feared at one time an attempt
would bo made In lynch Poller, but the case
came to a speedy trial with the result al-

ready stated. Luiu ish pretty girl nfseven-tee-

and' great Sympathy Is felt for her dis-

tressed mother.

ine Coal Trade.
The anthracite coal tra'ditrsBys Moridjy's

ledger, holds the snme encouraging out
look that we took occasion to nntlre some
few weeks ago. President Gnwen, of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railron-J- wns at
New York on Saturday, and remains there
over tor day (Monday). It is understood
that the presidents of the several coal com-

panies have under discussion the question
of restriction of production and kindred
blatters. The impression it general that re-

striction will end this week, and will be re- -

imposed only In CSse of fl Seeming rjtcCJsily

for rucli a policy. The market is fn such a

condition that no more coj! will he produced
than con readily bo taken nt remunerative
prices. An advance of ten cents ja:r ton on

coal at the furnaces, it Is said, will be put
on, lump con! being scarce. A proper nd

justincnt in this regard, it is said, fully war
rants the ndvanco in coal named. Refer
ring to tho curtailment plan, tho Mlnivj
Record says i "Respecting the method hit
upon for shortening prnductien a few words
may bo ih place just here. It is evidently
not the best plan which could bu devised
Working three days in n week and suspend-

Ing work the other three, days does not ac

complish Ihe object sought. The experi-

ence of Inst year showed thst under this sys-

tem tho average weekly output wet curtail-

ed to the extent of only about 30 per cent,
instead ol 5U. During the three days In

which work was permitted the mines were
crowded to their utmost possiblo capacity
the coal was loaded Upon cars nnd hurried
to Its destination the empty cars wero re
lumed during the three idle days,nud when
vork was again resumed they were all at

band ready to be filled tipanil sent off again
There was no stoppine for wont of cars in
Which to haul the coal; no diminution of
product on that account eyery car employ.
Gd In transarting coal alone had all the
work it could do, ana even ordinary freight
cars furnished hy tho diflarcnt trunk lines
for the transportation of coal to the West
were promptly filled nnd scut ofTas fast as
they reached the mines. Another objection,
and perhaps a mora serious one, is that this
method Es demoralizing to the iiiinerr.
They ore called upon to do all they possib-

ly can 'for one-hal- f the week slid stand
idle and helpless the other half. Surely
men thus placed cannot be expected to

feel an interest In their work or in the pros.

perity of their employers. Called upon to

work one-ha- the time, and knowing they
will have nothing to do tho other half,
they am Very apt to reason that by their en
forced idleness the prices nf coal are kept
up beyond normal rates; that, consequent
ly, their employers are being enriched at
their expense, and, therefore, that a lr-tio- n

of the enhanced prlco resulting from
thissystem rightfully bctongstolhem. When
laboring men have reasoned themselves in-

to this brlief but little persuasion is needed
to Induce them to join tho inalcontents,who
nro ever ready to tempt them, and quit
work altogether."

The total toilnago of nnllirncile cool from

all the regions for the week ending Fob. 18,

as reported by the soyeral carrying compan-

ies, amounted to 409,110 tons, against 541,- -

754 tons in the corresponding week last year,
a decrease of 132,035 tons. The total amount
of anthracite milled for the year is 2,915,
970 tons against 3,000,403 tons for the
same period last year, an increase of 141,493

tons.

Punitive Fact
Dr. Evorv's Diamond Catarrh Remedy,

will euro the worst case of Catarrh or Hay
Fever.

Dr. Evorv's Diamond Invieorator kivcs
health and strength, mental and physical,
makes the complexion clear, white and
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read the Ad
vertisement.

The French Minister of the Interior
is said to be unking provision for the
widows and children of men who have
died or been wonnded whilo mating sci-

entific, researches.

Faded Colors Bsstofeu.
Faded or urav hair gradually recovers ita

votithfnl color unit llihtro hv llin tlite of Par
ker's Hnir Balsam, nil elegant dressing, ad
mired for its purity snd rich perlume.

.MAIIItlF.D.
REBER PETTIT. At Pnrryviile, on the

25th nil., by Rev. W, F. Sbeppard, of the
M. E chinch, William W. Reber. M. D.,
of Lehighton, ami Miss Lizzie Peltit, of
1'arry vlllo. l'a.

SEAll0LI)T-PETER3.- -0n the I fill, ult.,
bv Itev. W. J. Peters, Howard Seabohit,
of Lehighton, and Mts Louisa Peters, of
Nefi'sVille, Lehigh county, Pa.

MYEHS MILLER. On the 23rd ult., by
Rev. W. C. Hesser, Vnleutlno Myers and
Miss Viola Miller, both of Rnckior, Pa,

.-On the 20th ult bv Rev.
Jos. Wulson, Henrv M. Luts and Miti S.
A- Rauch, both ol Hickory Run, l'a.

New Advertisements.-

House and Lot at Private Sale.
Tho undersigned oilers, at Private Sale,

his Hoiisa and Lot. verv lileasantlv
73 located un tb upiwr e'nd of Bank

Street, in the Borouzh of Lehlizhton.
Tlie premiiesnre now occupied by Mr. Isbon
Koch, who will give particulars and show
premises, or address JACOB IiltONG,

Mouutaij Top,
March Luzerne county, Pa.

CUTOHS NOTICE.jgXf
Letters testamentary on tbe estate nf J. J.

Kemerer, late ol Towamenslng Twp., Car-
bon County, Pn.,dec'd, nave been granted
to the undersigned, to whom all persons in-

debted to the said estate ate requested to
make pavrv.cnt within sit weeks, and thrive
having claims or demands will mskekuowh
tbe tame without delav to

W. E. LEWIS KEMERER,
Executors, WeisipuH P. O.

March 4, 1882-w-

Valuable Real Estate
AT PRIVATE 8AI.il.

The uhdersihed offers, at urlvate sale, all
that certain lot or pief of Ground, situate
on the corner of Iron and Lehigh Streets, in
the Borough of Lehightonj being 72 feet
front by lc feet deep, ujwu wblch II
erected" a substantial two story Frame test
Dwelling House. 22 x 2d ft., Kitchen JJMli
attached, 10 x 18 It.. Summer Kitchen, Nx
14 ft.. Blacksmith Shop, 18 x 30 ft.. a lares
Barn and Pig Stable, Also.a piece of Land,
situate in Mahoning Township, containing
13 Acres and ni I'erehes. with lour acres of
Rye plant d thereon. There is a first-rat- e

Well of Water on this laud For further
particulars es to price, ie., apply to

CHARLES FROEHLICir.
Corner uf Iron and Lehigh Streets,

March wo i.snigutou, i'e,

STRONG
FACTS!

A great mahy Jkople are aslcing
what particular troubles Crown '4

Iron Bitters is good for

It will cure Heart Disease, P&taU

ysls, Dropsy, Kidney Disease Cori

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
kirn ply because it purifies and en
riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the sy?rtm drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured Rheumatism.
Baltimore, fift!; ilay 7, 1680.

My health wasnrtiCn Muttered by
Rheumatism when I jmtnctieed
taking Brown'a Iron Eittertind I
scarcely had strength enough tob
lend to my daily household duties.
I amnowuilng thethird bottle find I
am regaining strength daily, aud I
Cheerfully recommend It to all.

I cannot say too much In praise
of ft. Mrs. Mary E, Brashbar,

173 PrestmansL

Kidney Disease Cured.
Chfiillahibin-ff- t Va., jtfiflr.

SutTcrintr from kidney rfUcase,
from" which I could get no relief, I
tried Brown's Iron Lhtcrs, which
cured mV completely, A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be Able to eat at all. I gave htm Iron
Hitters with the happiest rcm'iltV.'

J. Kylk Montague.

Heart Disease.
Vine St., Harrisburg. T.

Dec 9, ittSi.
After trying different physicians

and many tymedfes for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit, I wat advised to try H Town's
Iron Bitters. I have used two bot-

tles and never found anything that
gave tat so much relief. .

Mrs, Jennie Hess.

for the peculiar troubles to which
ladies arc subject, Hrown's Iron
Bitters is invaluable. Try it.

Bo sure and get tho Genuine.

INTEREST TO YOUr

Valuable Farifljt Private Sale.

The undcrsiRnwl otter at Privato S.ife.thnlr
VAI.UAIIIiK FAIi.M, situate In franklin
township. Carbon cuunty, Va., atxnt one anil
n half miles from Welsipnri, on tho vubllc
rnAl leMlliK to Kresgevllte. boumlcil bjr lands
of I'rtcr Krum, Hubert Anthony, Ed. Ituber
mil others, containing

12 7 ACRES
Ami sarno perches, loo acres or which are nn'
Uf lilvh ilnlnnf nltlvntlnn nml thnhnl.
mice In chestnut timber suitable for rails- -

Re, 23 acres otthe abdte are planteu In rje.
The Improvements theroon are on i.

eil ami t FHAMK

DWELLING HOUSE,
In rocm! condition, one larite Summer Kltch
en villi vault underneath, DAItN, 30 Si 80
Feet, T.,ol House, I'lu; Stable, Chicken Coop,
uorn uriu, ana an necessary ouiounuins.

For terms which Trill be made reasonable.
can on or address,

MINKIt IlliOTHF.IlS,
Furl Allen Foundry, Weliiport, Uarbon Co,
t'a deo, 31t, 1181,

Catarr ELYo

Cream Balm

)&WtKU I health,' s.bre
tlnui, nllaya In,

rMSALfAsaA.sa Humiliation, pro.
ttcts the mem.
brane Irom add),
tlonal colds, com,
pletcly heals the
soresund restores
tho sense of taste
and stnell. Hone,
tlcl.il results are
realised by a fw

UNA rr--l applications. A
ST1 II -- rtVSW thorough treat.
ment will cure Catarrh. Ilsr Fever. &.C. Un
equalled for ooldi In tho head, Aurconblo to
uso. Apply by I no mtio nntror into me nos-
trils. On receipt of Me will mall a pnekntro.
raf or sale uy an uru.Kiiis in iemK

ton. IXYS'OllEAM UAI-- CO..
novM.yl Oweijo, N, V,

IF YOU AUK IS NEED OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

Go to

CLAUSS & BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

rniUES VEHY LOW F01. OAS!!. The

puhllo patronage solicited. Jul,

rpilE SIsATINUTOM

PLANING MILL
AKD

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGION.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals In all kind. and ! ul line. Ueinlcck
Oak nnd Hard Wooo Lumo'.r, aud Is now pic
pared to oxevute aur attouiit vf unU t lor

DrcssoD LumboR
OF ALI4 KINDS. .

Doors, Sashes, BIIiiiIh, SliutlciM,

Moaldliiifs, Cabinet Ware, Ac.,

With iVtMirtuess.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machinery la all pew and of the best aud

taost ImiirortMl klndn. I euiuley none but Uio
Oral worsioen, une men wkovuou .uiivuui.terlal.audamlheieforeablutoiiuataotreeutirn
aiistaetlun to nil whoniar lavor lue with a ra)L
Orders or mail ptomplly atrended to. Mr

cb.rgca are nioderute; tcnus ra&b, or Interest
barged alter thirty cays.

aiVB mTa CALI.

CV Tbos. eorafed In Bqildihy will end tt t
their advantase to h.ve Btdlus, floor Boards
Door., aale, bhnttrrs; te.. uiedesltlil
Tartory.

ilay JOHN BALtlKT

WHENCE COMES THE UHBOUNDFD

POPULARITY Oft.

Allcoci's Porous Plasters ?

Hecnusp thny luivc proved
themselves the Best External
Remedy ever invented. .They
will cure nstlunn,colds,coughs,
rheumatism, ncuralgm, and
any local pains,

Applied to the small of the
hack thev are infallible ill'
Back-Ach- e, Nt rvous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles; to'
the pit of tile sfomach they are
a sure cure loi' Dyspepsia and
Liver PompUimts.

A LI .COOK'S POROUS
PLASTERS arc painless, fra
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
nnd fail n. Get ALLCO' K'S",

the onlV Genuine Porous
Plaster.

rob: o.o. wi

Kstaic of Anna. M.vnu Hons, DeceasedV

Vail REAL MATE FOR SALE,

Hv vlrtuo 6T an Order of the Ornhana1'
Court ot Cnrlnn COttnly, Pa., to me dlreo ed,
Iho undorsfirned will exmtsa to 1'ubltc ulo.
oti the prcml'fs on T.KillUlt STitEKT, In
tne uiuiuuuu ut liLiiiiuiiun, l'a., ou

Saturday, March 4th, 1882,
at ltto o'clock I'. M.. tho following lteaf Fj'
tato.vlz: Tho N'orthwnrdlv one.hnll part of
LOT, Numbered lo Hundred and Thirty

In Iho l'lan or Hot or I.elilnlilon lioro'.
situate on J.chtuh Street, ntul havihtr n front
ornldthon said l.cluvh st of Ihlny-tl.ree- i

ret nnd n lenuth or doi'thof Ono Itundreit
and KlRhlv-nlu- lect Nino Inches (1 'J feet 'J
Inches) ol that same width.

Tho Improvements consist ofn Story
and a llulf FKAM12 DWELLING fii--

HOUSE and othi r necessary outlnilld-,iJu!- j

Inx", n good Well and plenty of Uholco Fruit
trees.

Tkumsop Sai.c One-thir- cash, onc-thl-

In six months and ouo.third In one yenr.
U. 31. JlArSHEK,

Feb. i, l Administrator;

XEllYOUS DEIS1LI Y:
A CUttR GUAlt.WniF.I).

lir V.. n. Vits Nerti: mitl linAis Ti:nAT
MfcVT.n purine tor Ilicilii. iJlxzliH-aw- Cim
vu Bjcn, Nuvuiti lic.dtclin. Mchiai brejon, Jfm ot Mcniorv, putnm out cert. lDio
tenry. invoimiuit v ifimis-ion-- , rxpinmuro Ulu
Acp. cmiMoU Uv over titMt cn. reli t;lju?e. or

Cf liicli Ivnta to nilsoiV, dec a,'
una nrai;i, uiiu uox win nro uicdi- - CHcit

ncti liux rntit Inn one irtuntltV ticnlmriiia On A

ilci arn mix. or six I'oxca fortlvo rtoIU.Mt arnc
m id ii prrpniii on rrcvip' l pnre. wenunr
mi re Hx boxe to ottre any cute Willi frftett
timer sFro.vcM o naini "ix uixr, iiccpmpnn
!cu witu live iloliu, ..wo Mfili ml tl.o
rrrur wrliton Kuarnutt'i to trlura tliw mlll1tv,
if lite treatment Hw cflVcm rme uaar
Hiiteeg Issued uni vrlitii lie titfttmt-t- ltoidfr'
o l flirect hom u JOHN O Wli&T it CO.,
Snln Pr. pi (Morn. 181 A tf3 W. IffidNnii Sttret,

uiC0o,iu. a J. uuiuuu, Arein,
con Tn.

rii'LuleijhiB. c(it 4,81 Vi

Rupturo Plaster
Sure cure, by nn outward opp.Icattoti whlfh

will causu tho brukeu nietubrune to lieal And
It ceo tne ns Htrontf aa be lore iho accident. No
ono need run tho fearful risk of itronfcula.
tbinwhcfta certain and vpecdycure can be
bad at a triniDtT cost of b tutl treatment
and valuable Information sent on receiptor
nHco by F. II. MKIUIIOK. (.KlcntUrg, N.

Tho above planter was dlfeovered a n um-
ber ol enrs ag"t by an olil InJy a resident of
OgbencburK. Keferenco furnlrlicd ITdenred.

Jan. -0 ino.

QAnBON HOUSE,
j. w. haudHnhUsh, pnorniETOili

Hank St., Lkiiiohtom, Pa.

The OAnno Hocsu offers s accnm
modatlons to the Trarcllnir publto. lloardlns;
bv tho Itay or Week on Ilcasoiiablo Terms.
Oholce Olitars, Wines nnd l.lnuors always on
hand. Uoml Sheds and Stables, with atten-Iv- o

Hostlers, attached. April l,

"JUST LET ME SHOW V0U
1)11. VO (ITU'S

OF HEALTH HIHT3
And Heady Jleetpet,

TTorlh $ej. Cost 25c.
By IU. sntfcf f

'TLAIH Home Taik" AltD "MlDH
cil. Coumo.s Sense.

I or rAnF.sof A dk..ti- utn.iij n.im
m O (..tip, f .r Cur. of Common AIU

tn.nUt . l.lunbl. to k ollUf.r.Bc. for tvttf
r.mHT. Only25nU l.y n..ll, rrepBld.

lh. Hand bo,, cinuloi cliiUrt on Hy
rl.n. fr .11 w.M,ni, Cf nimnn bHM .n Coui

moil III. lrflitntc Cnr.liv. M.ntlirr., How U
Avoid Uua.irbl. CI.IIJrcaf Knoci. Wona
Knowlor. II nt. n. IUUIkc-- . ou nrlBC tb.
Sick, on Km.'K.ncl, IllnU Tor rroso.nl

onwn, loroinor wuu wu. oi o
Fomiul of Ilr. Foiytt, .1 .tbrr fbjt'tlna.
of blub ramilr, .nrf ilirortlon lr oroparlos
food lor l.v.lUi. tlTAUENrS WANltUi

Murray Hill Puollshliiit Co..
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biseases cnirrDiE.linll'l Is 'h maikid out by that
poimlur Ixxilc on medical,

social and rexutl cleni, VU11 UtiMK'i'ALK am;
Meuical Comuov Sknb. Nearly 1.000 rapes SOU

Illustrations; uy lr. a. II. r t w. uie f i

tltlal to fnw oinsultitlw, I'lthcr In person, or by nil) II;
A $1:3 book rndure 1 to tl.W. nviklni: It the CllitArsv
1UK1K in the r.NOI.lsil or Ol:llMtN LiioflHBC llic
Ointents Tabie. Inio. Wo lo send Ireo .amides ot
Int. rixiTK's 1Iki.tii lloNim.Y with IM o( nearly

I 1 tA rent, n vt'Br.
iluHIlAV illXL 1'UBLISIUKO CO., N. Y. Clty(

OUT THIS UTI
te0S15mS4Owpeeerk.

We haVe stores In 1 5 leadlnff Cltlos,
from which our agents obtain their suiMUea quickly.
Our l'nctorli's aud l'rhicltinl tlftlrea are at
Uric, l'a. Head (or our Sew Cutuloue and
teruii to otfeuU Addrciia

tfl M I fil CI I 3l2LnckawnnnaAve)
mi Hi LUBCLL scrantoh, pa.

I n n n Cnn be cured hy the use of
tini'tr t;uiinaoiM
KemtMlics. Foi"

U B n HUB. w yl o. whimuuiH
A'lJ'iiJ 1'amj,'K i M., 1IUJ JUce BU. l'hlla., l'a.

A TWs Klillns Saw I.Taclilnu Is warranted
to saw of a S loot 103 la 3 minutes, and

costs less money thaa any otner Baw
Hachluo. Wo cro tho Crst Cm who

machines In AiarrJ
lea, a, d at present
own U10 only local

rfcht of tho ssrao, . Bend for our freo elrsnlar.
Unlto.1 Bti-3f- l Maaf g Co.. Washington. D. C

KlThoO!.Y COOK

mcraufaetcrctlthesa

PADlEStUHITE IJ0USE
of the kind E 0 sver pub'd

3 muIiibj;! ,n 10 111. present time. uta orcrrEtet FortrlilS
B of tb. Lodict of th WhltS I toute, with view of many of Ui.
1 Home, of tr.9 rro'.idrnts. Tli'f l the most uUbl. book
I published. Ascnti ivtated teml lor Cttcuun, with full

&fiiialri EkaOLEY a CO.. Publisher.,
CC r::rtii4lhSL. PhUaw'ctphls. Pi.

A MOHPHIND
A Treatise on their
Kneedycure hEOT FnKK.1 R J.O.

,UoirrtAi.-,r.O.Bo- lJo.C'hlcsjo.HL

Thbtr-Sl- i Varieties of Ctbbrt a6of CoTnl of Cwam
ber t 4 Melon, act I'cm , ric Uewn trolSqu-ub- i t$
ct Bed uii) 4a of T iuto. wtth oUt( tii U profsorikMs,

Urg portion of wh h J. crown 01 mjf fivt Mii fttmt, vtU
tn fcuiul in VrcC&bU ud k'lowtr tt4 CUlUe
rpl43. 9c rL ta til who pply( Cuitonm of lut
iHJsSMiiceJnotwtiurjrlt. AU Sed oU from mj csabUtk
meat w)itiuv4 to tie both treib tail tru to bum, m Ut, lhAt
lHouM ft pro ctherwUe, I wilt refill U oif cntii- TW
rUtnU (ntrdocrrs&rljrpblaaJ UarWakPwitw

tsrc. I!trtUhj4 Ewlr tWn. tU llulibtird
UjubUhead Cnbbazt IhliejMlo Mi &corw
Btltff new Vcgut-le- , 1 infttsj U4 Uwb(; of th (tuU,


